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Bite Paye» of *Wolftille, in preeent- rwu 
| ing for your com,deration the Mayor» 
annual repoit lor the pat year I have 
again to congratulate yon on the healthy 
cute of the town"» financer. Aa the ex
tended report ol the Auditor» will loon 
be publirhed, 1 propoee to give only a 
auramaty of the account», andahoethe 
financial poeition of the town on the 
30ih December last, and make *ucb

B »•. ■■
v a "0 -

L rn-  - . 53 O »ll 8S18
ÏÏoJTB ™m.?ÎÏÏSTÇ : "0 \?i y rs?

, I § m ii|t
6 room, and bathroom. Price rea.00 . CO Ut'Jp.

3 to siF?
9. Laud at WulfyiUe—-33$ acres I Ç, * g- g

3>j acres Orchard. 10 actes Dyke {S 5 £ g
16. Modern House on Main St.— 0 Vj » -® t=_

Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot £. m „ *=
and cold water. Small garden. 0 ? 10 <

13 The Wallace property at com ex 9 rf\ -* «gC
Front street and Central avenue. Two w >V| * 03
bouses, six and seven rooms each. —j

25. House and Orchard on Main St, C 
House, 2 et. rye, 8 rooms. Stable. 2 *1
acres land in orchard producing apples, ^ HT] 
peate and plums. Trees in lull bearing. U 
Also a quantity of small fruits. P I* I

29. House—2 etoriea, with Stable and ®
Garden, on Acadia street. Also buiMing * 
lot 60x12') adjoining. 0 1

With the

lertsea fbom 
NOW AT E ■PRIVATE

C-Èe :JAN- mbe”“Ne F SCape Town, Hov. 30ih, 1899. 
Dear Parents, Brutbiub and Sbtebb 

We arrived here yeaterday after » fine 
paasage. We eighted land yeatorday 
morning at 9 o’clock end et 12 30 we

at anchor in Cape Town harbor.

Planonee of mem- 
of the Board

the Board. Tho« proaenl appeared to 
interested in the work of the 

d fully convinced of ite u«eful- 
tomoting the ioUreata of the 
L district. In the

©a
will be a GREAT 
LEADER among 
Piano Dealers in 1900.

!??able.
It was a pretty eight coming in. The 
sand on the beach all along ia pure white, 
and the weather is perfect. About »n 
1,0 ur after we 
came out with orders for the colonel, 
and it waa soon whispered around that 

to go Btraight to the front and

observations as occur to me on town

5to anchor an officer B'The Oenerâl Cash Account ahowa that 
there bed been received from ell source» 
812,515.29, ar.d expended $12,236.08, 
leaving e bsfance in the bank to the 
credit of the town of $279 21,

House on Main St.— 
m, furnace, hot æWe hayethe hon- 

trol the l tible
ior to 

sale of It for the
MARITIME PRO
VINCE

theOCCU1 thaflwe wDuld be with the Seeforth 

At the disastrous fire at Dr. DeWitVe Highlanders and the Black Watch, two 
discovered that our 0f the beet English regiments, and if we 

firemen’s appliances were not what they do, no doubt we will see fight and plenty 
should be to control a serious conflagra- of if About 6 o’clock we got undet 
tion. At the request of the firemen, way egaiD and proceeded to the dock 
your council expended what seemed to whefe there were quite a number of 
them right and proper, a considerable wbo gave us cheer after cheer.

of money, to make this valuable 800i, afi we got into dock the boys 
service thoroughly efficient .and B»tiefac- commenced throwing coppejs on the 
tory to our firemen. To provide for deck amongst the Kaffir labourers, and J 
this expenditure and that incurred ia never laughed bo much in my life as I 
laying down new water pipea under tbe did ae6 lbe way they fodght ana 
street recently opened to tbe eastward of gambled for them. U was so interest 
tbe Presbyterian cbnrch property, and lng tbat gyme 0f the baya threw away 
relaying pipe under Prospect street, one e1nut an ti,e Canadian money they bad. 
-T tbe remaining water bonds was sold- After ^ we were allowed on tbe dock, 
This realized 6 par cent, premium, or but a0 furtber, and I fall you it felt 
$50 on tbe thousand at this rate—tbe g00a t0 be able to stretch our lege a bit. 
town gets tbe money at tbe rate of 4 per patterB0D| from Horton Landing, was 

down looking for me but I missed him. 
We went to bed at 9 o’clock and got up 
nt 4.30 this morning ; bad breakfast at 
6 o’clock and then we commenced to get 
ready to disembark. We disembarked 
at 8 o’clock and we are now on Green 

scuta the beet showing in tbe history °f | Point Common, which is right at the 
the town. It seems cow to be beyond 
doutt that tbe water district will never 
again require to resort to assessment to 
eke out the receipts from domestic ser
vice to meet tbe annual expenditure for

f?Bi:. Wread tbe présidéet'a 
This reviewed the work 
year and the condition 
Board, and Wftd tbe members to con
tinued support ofjhe organization which 
hss so far proved itself a valuable and 
useful institution. It also suggested a 
number of lines of work for tbe coming 
year. Tbe secretary? Mr A. V. Pineo, 
read the financial statement, showing tbe 
finances of the Boerd to be in a healthy 
state. Hu report, also gave interesting 
details of tbe past year’s history of the 
Board.

The officers fur the ensuing j far were 
then elected as follows 

President—B. 0. Davison.
Vice-president—Dr. DeWitt. 
Sec.-Treas.—A. V. Pinto.

, Council—J. Eliott Smith, J. D. 
Chambers, R. E. Harris, F. P. Rockwell, 
W. H. Chase, J. F. Herbin, W. H. Dun. 
canson and Geo. D. Ellis.

Means G. W. Munro and J. D. Lea
vitt were elected auditors.

The matter ol affiliation with tbe 
Maritime Boaid was then taken up, be
ing introduced by Mr A. V. Pineo. 
After tome discussion it was unanimous
ly decided to affiliate for tbe coming 
year, and Dr. DeWitt was nominated as 
a member of tbe Council of that Board.

Mr R. E. Harris introduced the dis
cussion with reference to the desirability 
of that part of Gsspereau avenue be- 
tween Main and Front streets being wid* 
ened to accommodate tbe large amount 

^ of traffic which passes over it. This wa#
■ spoken to by a number of gentlemen 
V and it was shown conclusively that such
■ a work is necessary and should be under- 
H taken. Tbe dangerous condition of tbe 
W railway crowing, which bas been referred 
f to by tbe Acadian at different time», was

•lao alluded to. It waa fioa'ly resolve! 
that the matter be brought to tbe atten
tion of tbe town council, and that they 
be asked if poesible to effect the required 
changea.

One of tbe matters which engaged the 
attention of tbe Boaid was tbe desirabil
ity of an all-night e'ectric light service 
and the prbposed purchase of the plant 
by the tqwp, A number oi the mem
bers spoke on this subject und tbe opin
ion appeared tu be very gentral that an 
all-night service would be a great con
venience and should be had if possible» 
It also appeared to tie tbe opinion of the 
meeting teat the town should own the 
plant ; and a resolution was pa 
that effect, and a committee nam 
get all information possible and ley the 

town ciurcil at ito

Boport of Mayor of VjÿÜjdlle

rofiHE MONlCirAL TEAR ENDED DEC.

31m, 1899.
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W. H. Johnson Co.,

LIMITED.
Halifax, *. N„ *

Nt. John, B. B.
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sTo Let
28. “AmericAQ Houee'" Subie,.
For farther particaler», apply to 

AVABD V. PINEO, 
Real Settle Ageat, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S. 
Office in R. E. Herrle’ Boildiog.
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In the 
plain fl

dust and sand was eo thick that you 
could not see a foot, and just after that 
it commenced to rain. And didn’t it 
pout for about half an hour. Our rifles 
were stacked outside and oar overcoats 
and haversack» beëde them, and I can 
tell you they were in a nice state the 
next morning. I like this place very 
well. It ia very hot, though, and 
the water is bad. This is where tbe first 
skirmish waa. There are 42 < Seers 
and soldiers burled here. They bad 
a funeral this morning. There are 
also a lot of Boere wounded here, their 
ages varying from fifteen to seventy-five. 
It is aaid here that tbe battle of Mod-ier 
river
been fought for years. Tbe Boera had a 
splendid poeition and they said they 
could hold it for six months, and in less 
than eleven hours they were driven out 
The English lost a good many men. I 
have been talking, with some that were 
slightly wounded. It is very interesting 
to hear them tell- about some of the 
things that happened. A fellow out of 
tbe Scot’s Guards drove hie bayonet and 
six Inches of his rifle into a Boer and at 
the same moment had his own bead 
blown off. An officer found a Boer in 
one of the trenches with 344 empty 
shells beside him. He cried for mercy 
and the officer put bis bayonet through 
hi* bead. We do, not bave to shave, 
now, and all we car^y is an overcoat with 
a shirt anrl molted 1= t* -, i»
our haversacks we have our knife, fork 
and spoon, towel and soap. We also 
carry on na 300 rounds of ammunition. 
Yon cannot distiogv 
private by tbe&es 
and bayonet tbe eame ai tbe men. We 
never know what minute we «ill get 
tbe word to edveoce. Tbe Gordon High- 
landers are beie.

IIi-t 
” 8 »2s ,de.Q5 5PIl °cent. ■ year.

After payment of the Construction 
Account deficit, a balance of 8473 was 
placed on deposit receipt in tbe bank for 
future requirements of this account.

The Water Maintenance Account pre-

" •«*M 3s.3D oa
Where until the first of the New Year
a Hberel discount will be given oo all J____

Cash Purchases.

ST C. H.base of tbe Table mountain and extends 
down to the beach. After arriving beie 
we proceeded to put up tents and it 
looks just like Aldershot now, only tbe 
surroundings in our country are al
together different.

I have not much time to write a long 
letter as the captain has just informed ue 
that we leave in the morning for the 
front end all we take with ue is our 
khaki suit, a pair of boots, issued to ue 
by the Eoglieb government as ours were 
not of tbe right sort ; one overcoat, in
side of which is rolled one shirt and a 
psir of socks ; and in out haversacks we 
carry two d»ys* emergency rations, a hold 
all containing knife, fork, spoon, eomb 
and rez *r, 1 towel ; 1 bandoleer, for 
carry ir.g bullets. It holds 100. 1 pip* 
aud a piece of tobacco, if you want to. 
All the rest of tbe stuff that was given 
ue by tbe Canadian government is to be 
left here. There was enough of it, I can 
tell you. Oar fun is over now and it 
will be nothing but hard work from this 
out, and plenty of It. If the worst 
should happen, and there is W mm e# 
making light pf it, and 1 ihould be killed» 
I am going to write a letter wbieb I will 
carry < n me and which will be sent to 
you, in which there will be iy = ̂ gjhings 
that I wish you would dofiave, ind Of 
course this is not to say that I am going 
to be killed, but still there may be a 
chance of it.

I will not be able to write any more 
now as we bave to get our kbeki, end 
we Will be busy enough, es we leave by 
daybreak. I am in the ‘-eat of health and 
spirits and were it not for the anxiety it 
will cause you at home I should be enly 
too glad of tbe chance we have to show 
what we are made of.

1 remain your loving son,

THRIFTY BUYERSz woGenuine Bargains,
No Deception, Iconsutl their Best Interests & Pockets Eevey Time 

Call and Prove. JHEACADI/DO, YOU?
c. w. strong.

"" Fianneletue, io Stripes and F*non>.
Silk Shift VVai'ts, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Al*o Corsets.

maintenance.
Tbe amount received for the 

year for domeerie service was $2,663 40 
The expenditure for the year, 

including interest on debenture 
and |200 for sinking fund, as 
well as ordinary expenses, was 2,667.49

ESSthe hardest battle that has
$10.00 and $12.00 f»r u Suit ■ 

Clothe* mal of cl th Inin the oil 
ebraled Mo cton mills. Tailors piiccfl 
on s.me, $15.00 und $18 00. Nol 
huit i* better, mighty lew as good 1 ’

Thia is a money i-aver. See them ?

aFVILLE, N. 8., JAN- 19

Local and Frovinc
THE The Haoteport band is to 

Aberdeen rink on Saturday
next. __________ _____

Tbe Whist Club will meet at 1 
of Mrs C. R Burgess on Moud»; 
next. ; '

Art Association will meet at 
of Mrs Weeks to-morrow, 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Van l>; 
artist to be studied-

T -lv$2Hiir3kKVll
aoat.D.m. u.d Wedi*<\ ,e«.M «ill M'i.V.-r.-WNik 

r.imeto the Acadian office.

$75.91leaving a surplus of
Add to this overdue-unpaid 

accte. good . WHITE46.25 It is not how cheap wo can sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good I 
We are tatiofivd for you to judge of 
qu.lii; .ud prie, aul U«e P™«t 
above ou the CO operative »y»tem, 
which means money in for the buyer.

Boot», Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do out control the output --f any or «11 

Is made of the Beet Material, is Most houses in above, but we do flatter our- 
Acourately Adjusted, has the HauditiBt selves that when we talk Boots end 
Attachments of any Sewing Machine Shoe* with you and show you our s'00k 
made. Is made with Ball Bearings you will give us credit for having a 
and Drop Head. lioe of goods unsurpassed for values.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re
moving tbe Feed.

For Sale by

and we have a total surplus for 
the year of < $12216

The School Board, which is not und«r 
the control of your Council, expended 
duiing the year $2929.20, or $212 02 
more than their estimated requirement. 
This sum will have to be refunded to tbe 
Council in 1900.

On tbe 30th Dec. tbe town bsd, after 
providing for all outstanding liabilities to 
that date, a eaeh balance of $179-21 
Add advanc d to School Board 212,02 
and other rates and taxeiaod 
overdue but pronounced good 367.17

and we have
Deduct amount due water 

maintenance *cct.

Town surplus for the year 
The overdue an! unpaid 

taxe» i. mount to 
Do do water service 
Do do do ae-eesraect tax 
Court fers uncollected

i:

We have the best Blanket io the market. Made expressly for the toduu 
D -partaient in tbe North West. Every one stamped I. D. Com4 and sea us 
and inspect our goods. S ' i

H. PINEO.
DR. E. N. PAYZANTI CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE, With.

An interesting game of ho 
played at the rink last Frida 
between the first end teco. 
teams. The result waa a.xcore 
favor ef the senior».

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
tbe station, Wolfville. Appointment» 
can be made by letter or at reeidenoe. 
Special feea on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

$768 40 

334 53
uieb an officer from a 

» and they carry rifle
$423 87

AtMntioR i. directed lo thu . 
,..n clerk m eeoüicr colam, 
citizen should l*e in . poeition l 

at the civ

29I $270.88
4626 FOR SALE.M matter before tbe 

next eesslOD. 2604 Saturday, tbe 9th.
The right half batt. left for tbe front 

this morning. I am on guard to-day 
and am writing this in a trench, with tbe 
mercury up to à HO. 
asleep beside “ '
end health

«2ÆSf'

Smutty .Iter,

W The School Bo.td ku dccU
another department to on, pa
to provide for increeaed alt, 
pupil-. Tb. new dep.rlmr-,.1 
Sp.nuiun.tb. lint oi Fob, a
the direction of Mira Creci. r

Dr. B. Bttii.il, M Ï

Skyssss:

lecture -bicb will no dnub 
interesting one, aud should

24.00 theFarm to be sold et a eacrafice.
Apply te

L. BIMSON PALMETER.
Grand Pre.

$367 17
Tbe water service account shows dili

gence exercised jn collecting, but there 
-b-iula not be so 1 -rge a sum as $270 88 
lit taxes, pronounced good, standing on 
the town books as unpaid at tbe end of

From tbe Mayor’s annuel statement, 
as furnished to the Provincial Govt., and 
published herewith, other items of inter- 
eit can be gathered by seekers.

Io reviewing the work of the year, I 
know that tbe different committees have 
worked diligently in the discharge o? tbe 
duties imposed on them, and if they heve 
rot satisfied everyone, yet bave done 
much good work.

Tbe water committee extended the 
line of piping up tbe street leading from 
Main street past the new houee erected 
by Mr Hsrvey. For several years past 
the line of water pipe under the east end 
of Prospect street, which eopnlUe a 
number of houses, hss in periods of very 
cold weather been frozen, thus causing 
much inconvenience to householders, ind
expense lo the town in otherwise supply. pre,etlt. We do not know what minute 
ing needed water. A larger pipe was we will gel tbe older to advance and I 
this season laid at a depth sufficient to hope it will be soon a» I don't like the 
secure it from frost. The supply of plsce at au. We do not have much to 
«sur hM been ample and setiafaetour. ^ R9Veme at 3 o’dock ; coffee at a

The Street wbwW|^|N begun a '
good work in substituting permanent 
crock piping and stone water ways in 
place of tbe temporary wooden ones 
heretofore in use. A large crock drain 
carries tbe water across tbe road 
Evans’s ice- .bouse, and the large stone 
culvert lam in cement across Acadia 
street is a substantial work and a credit 
to tbe committee. Good work hie been 
done along Main street, including that 
on church hill, and the opening up of 
the gutters to mud creek, also, lowering 
the high ground opposite the Wolfville 
Hotel, so that the water wKich accumul- 

after a rain storm in front oi Starr,
Sop & Franklin’s i* now drained at once

“TES&EÎ
which- for some yeers has been a

16—3 moe.Lockwood is 
He is in good spirit» 

ns anxious as I am to 
■e a shot. I msy not 
-rite again. Paper is 
ne is scarcer. Gocd- 

W. J. Regan. 
il Canadian Regiment.
II"have loti of interesting 
t ever get hack. I would 
s part of the country for 
1ère are a fine lot of fsh 
[iment. Wishing you a 
1. W. Began.

r* Cooking Class. t onAw*ease«i valuation r< al estate
$361,906

valuation personalty 101325 
asessed valuation income 22 270 
rose estimate for town pur

poses other it an water 6,181 72
Incidental revenue 167 67
Net amount assessed on real 

and personal property 
and income

per $100 on value of real 
end personal property 
and income of town 

Bate for school purposes i.i 
school section

Rate for water meintenance in 
water district

Amount of bonded debt (for 
whstpavpoeeeotbtr than 
water and sewerage)—
schools

Amount* ef debt for water

FINEbave a chance Steadfast Circle of Kings Daughter 
have arranged for a public 

class in

Willi* very scarce
Tbe following is a letter received by 

Sir Percy Birberie and handed to the

Da-Aar Janet., Dee. itb, ’99.
Dear Percy, -This is the fit st oppot- 

tunity I hive bad to write you. We 
had a fine trip coming out The weather 
was perfect. Cape town is a fine city, 
but as we were there only 24 hours I did 
not have much of a chance to see the 
tight*, Tbe weather in Cepe Town is 
just about like our sumner. Da Aar i" 
lbe base of the English operations on 
this side, the Orange Free State border 
being only about teo miles to the out
ward of here. All tbe troope that come 
up axe stopped here for a time and 
there are about fifteen thousand here at

_
CONFECTIONERY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the rooms in McKenna 
Block. Next meeting Thursday, Jeo 
25, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. uv

course of ten lectures 50c. | Chocolates, Mixed Candy,
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapt 

Figs, Raisins.

P. S.-I sba 
things to tell if 
not live in tb: 
$10 a day. l| 
lows in the rq 
merry Christ mat

Acadian :7 334 99
Rite

.82

43
Kisses

10§ Sunday S
The Eut Horton District of the Sun

day School Association bad its annual 
session in the Baptist church at Guper- 
eau on the afternoen and'eveoing oi the 
15tb. The day was ell that could be 
desired and a large number was present, 
At the close of the businem session in tie 
afternoon the Field Secretary, 0. M. 
Sanford, gave a normal lesson on the 
'«Life on Christ. ” 
consisted of addres 
muait: and a vo

>1 Association. WANTED.

flAn experienced man it wanted ti take 
charge of a farm, either,on a salary or on 
shares. An unmarried man is prefer! ed.

• rE7 Apply to
\ |v C. H- BORDEN,

7,700

NUTS IN GREAT VARIE*
GIVE ME A CALL.

:j ******
H. W. DAVISO

42,000
Bate of interest on bonded debt, 4 'A % 
Amount of «Inking funds 3,912 
How ia sinking fund invested ?
Part on loan to Acedia Uoi

»t the Mam
Wolfville, N. S.

ver-
M pi.no («dial by tbe pttpi 
Beminury, 'aeaieted by Miaa 5 
Albtenau, eoprano,

eity and psrt on deposit 
■ receipt in People’s Bank. 
Amount of floating debt—un

settled account?, about
RALSTONITES, A

Or those who value health, will 
find Mathkbon’s -‘Homemade” 
Floüb th«nr ideal. Samples to

«. J. Hsthnié,
Meal and Flour Mille. I

100

ttU to be given dating tl 
teachers end pupil, of th 

= poster» for fnrlhet parti.

i evening session 
l by chni, 
J. Allen

Estimated value of real and iE;Xaer”,wnc,157,so»=,
L » l

fill talk on “Tb 
school.” The fc 
for thl. diatrict i 
Tingley,

$£*£&*
school, were re,

The town holds also a bank d<~ 
t7»t3iait receipt for water 
ctittettuction iccount 

The town owni 597 acre» of land, 
which comprises the area of the water 
shed_ around tbe dam, whence the town 
draws its water supply.

5 30 ; battalion drill from 6 to 8 a. m. 
Breakfast consists of bread and coffee, at 
8.30. Dinner, at 12 30, cowrite of meat 
and one potato ; and sapper, at 5 o’clocki 
consists of bread end tea. It is not very 
high living, is it ? (Au revoir.) The 
bugle ha-just sounded tbe fall in.

On the train betw 
Orange Free State. Dec. 5tb, ’99,

I did not have an opportunity to 
finish tbe letter I started the fourth, as 
we got order, to proceed thl. morning 
5 a. m. We were op at $ a. m- and ha 
tents struck and all our stuff on boar 
the train ready to e'art «t 6 a. m. We 
.ere .11 glad to get away aa thie is a 
deeert. It hae not rained “ * - •-

,g appointment.-

it fSSL™
f^eÿBSftsi&iL'

wg^isrsKn-lSS

wtotextisie wwS.LgSiy-D
buildinqplans.

'standard ’price «7 59 "-a. ‘ '

P-r bond,X’ 1 ’

ear Tree,, Bwarl, prie. $29.69 „„

Dartmouth, N. S. A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRI473
^ 89 88 89 8» 88

E-HnEfE 6c"ml 1
isThe^best avaUable si:

S which 'V
r head ... caught 

three finger, wen
•S__

Guo Thomson, 
Mayor.

Da-Aar andft/-- t!
itBa Wolfville, 3 January, 1900.

88 »4ti5X

itrrK
■ \............ _r™

Taken at the N. 8. School ot Hortlcul 
;ri,Wn„,UMn, the period Jen.

no, is
left Iever

A. =. COLWEL1.

nuisance thete.fl month», and you cm imagine 
what it is Ike. The therm.,meter stands

not a hit of ub.de of any kind, June.

v v.

I
ie.d,

Ac

the other committee, have had ttiuch

“ 5K *0t,y”ti:ch h",i,n co,,,cien"
Snuw

Borden, Mend
Some pereone grumble it the tele of 

tuatioo Iropoatd on the town. If three

^r;r Toen.
? ?&*,■*- srerjM&ra

-ninth.

nA
forbid him tl go any

they
KINDS OF—

COAft £ ,,

cyit.

ÏÏI 9.E made a great deal of work in 
We hope to make more in 1900 and 
thus wind up the century in good shape. 

Thanking you for past favors, 
l am yours truly,

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
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